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• A TRI - ESS CHAPTER 
Well the Pizza was qood, and we had a very nice time in our October 
meet ing. our Busin~~s meeti~g was short just enoug~ tim~ to co~er the business 
al hand. The meeting was attended with the following sisters 1n attendance , 
Uenise Mille·r, Janice Gnau, Jean H., Kelly Wriqht. Patty Jones showed up with 
a nice surpr·ise· ···- Tr·acy and Diane fr ·om the F~ochestEff CD Network. They wer·e · on 
tti e lr way to do a College lecture on Crossdressing to a group. 
Howeve r, on a sad note we found out t hat we lost one of our dear 
s i n1·e rs. Constence Lee passed away sudde nly that past week. Though we only 
krn'!W her · fc>Y' a s hc>'rt time s he wi J 1 be missed. 
At the meeting we voted on the dues(S 25. 00)per year for Regular 
me mbe r s hip; ($10.00) tor Associate member s hip; and a meeting fee of ($5.00) 
per meeting. So girls, start saving your pin money you only have two more 
me~ti ngs before the notices stop and the location/ directions to our meeting 
pl~ce becomes harder to obtain. We hav e two types of memberships , Active and 
nn~ociate. Regula r members may a1;tend all meetings, vote on c hapter business, 
receive monthly notices; associate members are placed on the on the 
m;1, I ing list and may occasionally attenrl a meeting. Annual me mber s hip clues are 
$)S.OO for regular members and $10.00 for Associate member s . All members hips 
ar~ renewed in January and due s are pro - rated according to when you Join as 
irirlicated below. Checks and money orders s hould be made out to "cash". 
MON l"H F<EF.i Dl.lE'.3 
Ja.n thru Jun $25.00 
DUES CHAF~T 
A~3'.:;oc • Dl.H:'.~:; MONTH l~EG DUES 
$10.00 July thru Dec $15.00 
r~SSOC . DUES 
$5.00 
A meeting fee of $5.00 per member , associate ~e mber or visitor is 
charqed and is payable to the Business Manager upon arrival. Wives, 
siqnificant others or vlsitir1g sisters f~om out-of-state chapters are not 
ctiarged meeti ng fees. This fee goes directly to payment of the meeting room 
,Hid expenses. 
We are st arting to get into the Fall / Winter weather co nditi ons, and 
dr~r.:j ded to fo l low the fol lowing quid e l i.nes. If there is a weather advisory in 
el lect or· ;:m yt tdn q more serve r· the meetinq will be cancelled. We will try to 
l1a 1;e ,H l a.rniounr:ement made nn thr! r; 'ulin ~·1:10). If you i:·ffe on you, way to the 
m -:Lit j rig arid the co rid it j on~, c hari qe t lteri you ha ve to use YDLff ovm judgement . 
Some sisters may get, in this noti ce, a new application that was 
rlcve l oped , don't get your feath ~r s up ladies, we are trying to updat e the 
clatada se on so me of the gid .s, it s opt:i.onal, but co uld be helpful in the 
rity aspect s of mailing s ,phone cal l s and li st ing and choosing your type 
e mbers hip s. 
For s ome of tt,e sisters who ha ve difficulty of getting out because of 
',IT i ri11s co mmitmr::mts, Wf:! hav e a l etter · i.nvitinq you to a mens socia l c .Lub. It 
can be previewed before :it i s s e nt to yo ur · ofhc:ial addr ·ess. Thi B i s only a 
i,u• iq er.d : ion f'or your cc n E i der · a 1·; ion i r yo u Ci 'ffe to USF! thi s mr-!t hod. 
f·leet j nq Not: i cc 
: ;ii l , n day hluvcmL1r '!Y J. 4 , .I '/ 9;, 
Ur,nt a i, *'" 
I he next meet i nq wi· l . be on 
1· t1P. f'..,bove Uate, donr ·s 
nr.•cm -4: 00 P .1'1 • to l J : 00 P . l 'I . , 
Meeting starts at 
~ =00 P.M. Unitarian 
ltrdVEffSi:d i r:;t Chun ~h of 
~mherst, 6320 Main 
~ ;1; • W i. J l i amsv i .I ] e, t~ .. Y. 
1~221. Ta get therP. take 
I - 90 to the Uapew Ex it(49), 
t:1irn ] eft onto rr ·;:msi t 
r<,I . ( rn . 20 / 7'0). Many Motels 
c ., n t h i i::; y· o a cl , t 11 y· n I. c f: t on t u 
Ma In St . ( f~ I . ~:i ) a c n:ins f nJm 
F r· i.e Cnmmuni ty Co] .1.eqe a nd 
Met,JmCTl Ct y· . 
1992 Meeting Dates 
,, :=.;urn(·! Ua L CD fllii >' C tliHl(J C G O as t (I 
d '/ u .irl c c.inf"l :ic : I; in 9 vJi. th ho.l.iday 
1:• I a r 1 s or n l; t I c r c .i r c ums t i l r 1 c es . 
lhc ~!Y f ! i s a I c:mq d, i ' Jr "! l ·JiJ )I hJ :i. l h a htJ •::ic Piff k :i. nq lot h e h i. nd the 
r'.:tn1n ::h. lhf '~ Pi:ffki.nq .tut :i n t r cn and bt.rn h r·!rn;: .l.on e d, to q:iv e a sec lude 
i.1ppe; :1·r; :1r1ce. a com hTr L f· ac L cw for · i'.trl Y nc, ,J td ~:, t; er ·~,, vent tff h1q out . 
Uependinc :1, or, t·Jhen ·! ) ' Ull park Lh e rc i s appn, x . a 2 00 font ~-4i:1.I. k to the 
encl or3ecf br ·eezeway( cent er · or the h11 'i. .I. d :i. nq). The s i st er ·s ar ·r i. vi nq in 
ltc!;;ds should l..1e Cr:fff.:dul a s rtot tr::, turn ari ankJe( stone Pi:ffkinq J.ot, but 
sidewalk half way to tl,e bui l.rlir1q .l. Entcff tt,rou r1h th e c;:Jlass encloGecl 
hn :iezrn...iay, a double .l.eft turn pa s t the chun ::h part ~..Jill pl.ace you at 
the meetinct n:iom .. l""r.iY tho s e ;;nr:i• v inq in MaJ.e i'Jttin ?. who wJsh to 
r:tianqe, upon er,t er · i. riq take i-J Y j qt,t t UY n, pa ss t hr ·ouqh a sit ti nc;i room 
or · kt t cheri l: o a i:;;t a J n,,a y . Up s t a :in :'> to the .I. eft :i. s two Bat hr-c>oms we 
c:an u s e for · r:t1an9.i .nq .. -rt,e:! aJ.tcr ·r1;-1tiv e rnHc ·l; ir1q r ·ooms ar ·e up s tairs, 
1.Jt1i.r::t1 t,.fe may hav e 1; o u r;e n cr: ai ·:; :inni :tl..l y (no s mokinq 11pstair ·s). ~-lop e full.y 
1· be there to qreet y ou arid q :i v c dir ·e c.::tion. At the pr ·esent time, no 
nt:her · ~ffOllP is mnet'inq at th e c:t1t.ff c h cl1ffjr1q Ol.ff meet:i .nq. Our supplie ·s 
;ne ston :!d in thr-:~ r:f:d J.ar. 
P. S . ..... -.. une o t· 01.ff <:.d Gt e n ::; suc;,qest eel that if you knrn...i of any 
other s i !':; t er who m .i. qht be .i. nt Cf'C '!!:;t cd in at t· end :i nq CH.ff meet i nqs that 
tl1e informati .on b1·'! Pi'H:;secf a.lonq t o them. I hat would be fjne but, 
Please use discretion on our meeting place_ 
